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: Enter the Fall Fashions ' :
its present rale the road will employ
iifly more girls in the same capacity.

'Their work is in connection with the
making of plana for stations, town
sues anil similar working drawings.

First Presbyterians to
Have a Picnic Saturday

The annual picnic of the First Pres-

byterian church and Sunday school
will he lieM Saturday afternoon in

park. Street cars will leave
ihc church. Thirty-fourt- and Farnam
slreels, pron ptly at 1 :.W. A basket
luncheon will be served at 5 o'clock.

Railroad Uses Girls to

Draft Building Plans

Uiicaiio, June l'uurtccn girk
hae been employed in t lie drsfiini!
toll room of the consi ruction depart-
ment oi tlic Atoliisoii. Toiu'ka & anla

tailioail to take the plate of men.
as a war measure.

Reports on their work luil.iv h

nilidals oi the company were iavor-ahl-

Mini li, S. Rice, asaislanl engi-

neer of llie construction clcpai luirnl.
who is responsible for Ihc inuovaliou.
staled that if their work continues ai

Society Watches Boy Scouu.
Omaha is touched to the heart by

dozens of artificial butterflies hover-

ing over bouquets of peonies, begon-
ias and g.diolas. Flags were placed

, th nlati rti little attest and
the activity of its young Boy Scouts

flags were used with reel, white andin patriotic affairs. Almost every home
among society people has at least one
young man clad in khaki who is in-

terested in the work and mothers tell
with pride, "My Willie took over
twenty subscriptions in one day."

Some one remarked that the old- -

blue colors on tne rug Dirtnaay cawe.

Mrs. Doane Keller and Miss Frances
Cleland assisted the hostess.

Dinner for Aviator.
In honor of Mr. Theodore E. Faulk

of Aberdeen. Wash., who is stationedfashioned boy who broke windows,
ate "all day suckers" and kicked the
family cat is gone forever. The boys
of today are helping their country and
worKlllg ana arming iikc men.

The Bov Scouts of France are said

at Fort Omaha with the aviation
corps, Mr. and Mrs. William Burton
are entertaining at dinner at home to-

night. A color scheme of pink and
white will be carried out in summer
flowers. The other guests will be.

Misses Elizabeth Wright of Fair-

mont, Neb., and Dorothy Davies of

Utica, who came the first of the week

to be "perfect wonders." They are
seen in the mornings in great numbers
in the Bois in Paris, little, black-eve-

rurly-heade- d chaps, ranging from 7 to
iO years. Some of the older Scouts
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to attend Miss Alice Kushton s wedhave even done service inside tne
battle lines.

A little boy in Chicago won the
hearts of the workers at one of the

we haven't had a chance
NO, wear our new organdie

yet, but clever designers
have already planned our winter
wardrobes. What woman would
fail to look charming in this
"wonder suit" of green velours
de laine, quaintly collared in
youthifying gray squirrel? The
stitching of green brings a curve
or two to the garment, whose
smartness lies partly in its sweep
of straight line. The Eton jacket
effect, which the" coat produces,
is echoed in the little bell-to- p

upper sleeves, The squirrel reap-
pears at the bottom of the coat
and from under it hangs a tight-hemm-

plain skirt. One of the
features worth noting is the flow-

ered satiji lining, beyond which
there is a superlining of green
chiffon. The little feather hat of
soft beige produces the effect of
a nesting bird.

ding; Mrs. E. Taylor and daughter,
Helen, of Columhus, O., who are

visiting Mrs. Taylor's daughter;
Mrs. George Howard Rushton, who,
with Mr. Rushton and Mr. Lyell
Rushton completed the party.

Luncheon for Graduate.

base hospital units the other day. The
women were working away at making
bandages, studying for Red Cross
exams and the like when a woman en-

tered the rooms with her tiny son,
not so tall as an ordinary table. The
mother inquired whether Red Cross

Mrs. W. F. Crook gave a pretty
luncheon at Iter home today for her

sister, Miss Inez Westfall, who leavesmemberships were tor sale mere ana
when told that they were, the young for her home tn Carroll, la., today.

Miss Westfall has spent the year inster on tiptoe reached up to empty
on the table a pockettull of pennies
which he had earned, by running er

Omaha and was graduated last week
from Central High school. Pansies
in a low bowl formed a centerpiece
for the table.

Bridal Piir Give Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert P. Stinson

of San Antonio, Tex., who arrived in
Omaha Thursday night and leave to-

day on their honeymoon trip to Chi-

cago, entertained at dinner at the
Fontenelle. The young people were
married in Lincoln, where they both
attended the state university. They
started overland by automobile and
were followed by the party of friends
for whom they gave the dinner. They
will make the entire trip in their car.

Saturday and Monday
JUNE 23d and 25th

These Two Days Will Be

National Walk-Ov- er

Oxford Days
WALK-OVE- R Low Shoes will be sold the
country over on these two clays at $5.00.
We offer any pair LOW SHOES in our
store at this price. Think this over, men
and women, the price of WALK-OVE- R

shoes now range from $5.00 to $10.00

per pair and you get your choice of low
shoes these two days for $5.00.

"REMEMBER THE DAYS"
SATURDAY and MONDAY

Events of the Day.
Mrs. Robert Manley gave an in-

formal afternoon for Miss Martha
Dale and Mrs. Sidney Smith of Hart-
ford, Conn., and twenty of their
friends..

Bridal Affairs.
Among the bridal affairs, in which

are included the Misses Meliora and
Elizabeth Davis, who are in Minne
apolis for the weddinK of Miss Kath
erine Dwinnell to Mr. Oscar' McMil
lan Westen of East Orange, N. J..
which took place last night, was a
luncheon Tuesday at the home of
Miss Dorothy Record, followed by a
bridge given by Mrs. Jesse Gilbert
Burton of New Orleans. Miss Kaht-erin- e

McMillan gave an informal
bridge tea th. following afternoon.

Walk-Ov- er

BOOT SHOP

rands, scrubbing steps, wiping disnes,
sweeping walks, anything that would
bring him Red Cross pennies. The
women were so touched with his pa-

triotism that they stood the little man
on- - a table in their midst and gave
three hearty feminine cheers for the
little hero before he walked modestly
away.

Birth Announcement.
A daughter, Marian Franklin, 'as

born Thursday morning to Mr. and
Mrs. George B. Willsey of Idaho Falls,
Idaho. Mrs. Willsey was formerly
Miss Mildred Funkhouser, daughter
of the late Millard F. Funkhouser of
this city.

Marriages of the Week.
The wedding of Miss Irene Cecelia

Messersmith, daughter of Mrs. C.

Messersmith, and Mr. Frank Agnew
was solemnized Wednesday morning
at St. Cecelia's church, the Rev.
Father O'Sullivan officiating.

The bride, given away by her eld-

est brother, Mr. N. R. Richardson,
was attired in white crepe de chine,
trimmed in real lace and pearls. She
wore a veil of white tulle and carried
a shower bouquet of bride's roses
and lilies of the valley. Her only or-

nament was a pearl brooch, gift of her
niece.

She was attended by her sister,
Miss Gertrude Messersmith, who was
gowned in Nile green crepe de chine,
draped with the same color georgette
crepe. She wore a large picture hat
of white satin and tulle and carried
pink Killarney roses.

Mrs. J. S. Eaton, niece of the bride,
sang "I Love You Truly," accom-

panied by Miss Marie Bennewitz. The
Kroom was attended by his brother,
Mr. Charles Agnew.

After July 1 Mr. and Mrs. Agnew
will he at home to their friends at
4623 Izard street. A reception was
held at the home of the bride's sister,
Mrs. N. R. Richardson, following the
ceremony.

At the residence of Rev. E. L.
Reese, Miss Lenora Sweeny was
united in marriage with Mr. Alec An-

derson Wednesday at noon. The
bridal pair left immediately for Colo-

rado and other points, after which
they will be at home at 2611 North
Twentieth street, this city.

Travel Into Inland China.
Word has been received by Mr. 0.

W. Eldridge from his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Eldridge, who are
spending the year in the Orient, that
they will leave Yokohama June 18

for a journey which will undoubtedly
be the most interesting, though haz-

ardous one they have ever attempted
on their many visits to the land of
the heathen Chinee. The trip, which
will be made almost entirely by water,
will take them into a part of the in-

terior country of China as yet unex-
plored. Only a few missionaries have
ever had the courage to venture into
that vast land of the unknown. From
Nanking they will sail up the Yangsti-Kian- g

river to Chingtu and from
there will travel far up into the snowy
mountains. Mr. Eldridge's mission
is to seek the makers of a peculiar
kind of curtain, only one of which
has even been seen in this country.

We hava th largest stock of Phoenix Silk Hosiery
for man and women in th city. Also th largest
assortment of colors.

What Women Are Doing
About 8,000,000 women and girls in

the United States are wage earners.
A military camp for women is to be T

Advice to Lovelorn
By Beatrice Fairfax

Neither of You It Antltff Honorably.rrr Mln Fairfax: J ha.v been (olm
about with n young man for ovar a yar, and
I think a great deal of him. Anothar ap-

parently respatitabla man, divorced and
engage it to marry anolntr girl, takea
mo out frrrmently In hit auto, un-

known to his bfttrothad, Ha tin not told

opened at Hardy, Ark., next month. 317 S. 16TH
Between Harney and FarnamThe National League of Women

Workers completes its twentieth year

me and doca not know that I am aware of

tins year.
More than 200 St. Louis women

have already applied for jobs as street
car conductors in that city.

A number of large factories in this
country are now requiring their wo

who was the first woman to be or-

dained to the ministry in the United
States, has recently entered upon, her
ninety-thir- d year.

One of the highest salaried women
on the Pacific coast is Mrs. Nettie
Emerson, who is the manager of half
a dozen downtown office buildings
and large apartment houses in San
Francisco.

The first Woman's exchange in the
United States was founded in New
York City in 1878, to help women in
reduced circumstances to become

through the sale of articles
of their own handiwork.

The Helena Paderewski Charitable
society has been organized by srv-er-

hundred prominent n

women to raise funds Wr

the erection of a home in Warsaw for
the women victims of the German in-

vasion of Poland.
A free elementary course in railroad

training for girls who expect to step
into the jobs of railroad clerks who
are pressed into other duties by the
war has been opened in Philadelphia
in charge of Dr. Emory R. Johnson,
professor of transportation at the

University of Pennsylvania.

men workers to wear overalls.
Every bride in Wichita, Kan., is

presented with a bonus in the shape iof $10 worth of household necessities
contributed by the local merchants.

--- an offer
Pleated Pongee Skirts

hla former mnrrliit-f- . but he Inalata that It
In perfectly proper for me to go out with
him been win I am not engaged aa yet, even
thouRh. 1 expect to be anon. I0 you think
It proper for me to go out with hlra and
do you think hla aUtntloni honorable?

ANXIOUS.
Th man'a prevloua marriage hai nothing

lt do wlih the ,. Eliminate It, and It
rnmalna dishonorable for you to go on aecret
rides with the nance of another girl. Kven
were you not reudy to announce your en-

gagement, It would be wrong of you aa
well aa of the man to go off for theae
rlarieaiine auto rldea. But I cannot under-
stand how a girl who (.talma to be In love
with another man ran ao conduct haiielf.

When To Wear Kin ft.
Dear Mtae Fairfax: Pleaae tell me en what

finger and on what hand the engagement
ring should be worn end on What one the
wedding ring ahould ba worn.

BROWN EYES.
The engngi-nin- f ring and the wedding

ring are both worn on the aeme finger, the
ihlrd flngir of (he left hand.

Thirty years is the age at which
women will be qualified to vote under
the terms of the franchise bill in-

troduced by the government in the
British Parliament.

To bring under one head all the

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mrs. R. L. Brown and daughter,

Pansy, left last Sunday for a two
months' trip in the east and south.

Mrs. H. E. Perkins and daugher,
Louise, of San Francisco, are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William Car-

penter.
Miss Fern Eads. teacher at the

Lowell school, South Side, is attend-
ing summer school at the State Nor-
mal at Kearney, Neb. When school
is over she will visit with friends on
a ranch near Holdrege, Neb., for the
balance of the summer vacation.

George Voss returned from
this morning.

Mr. Charles Rosewater will return
Sunday from the east and stop at the
Fontenelle with Mrs. Rosewater and
Charlotte before leaving for the west.

Children of Creche Enjoy
Third Annual Picnic Party

Quarts of lemonade and gallons of
ice cream with other picnic goodies
gladdened the hearts of the children
at the Creche on the third annual pic-
nic given them by the Omaha North
Side and Dundee circles of the Child
Conservation league at Hanscom park
Thursday. Thirty-tw- o children and
their attendants attended the picnic,
which lasted from 10 in the morning
until after supper. After the picnic
dinner the children were given small
American flags and, standing around
the table, they waved their flags and
sang America.

The committee in charge of the out-

ing consisted of Mesdames. J. P.
Sheeran. W. C. Price, A. L. Digford
and C. H. Savidge of the North Side
circle and Mesdames. J. H. Beaton,
N. K. Sype and Fred Elliott, jr., or
the Dundee circle.

Red Cross Women to Sell
Ice Cream at Auto Races

Mrs. E. T. Swobe's committee of
women who will be in charge of the
Red Cross ice cream cone booth at
the Speedway races July 4 is as fol-

lows: Mesdames Frank Hamilton,
Willard Hosford. E. S. Westbrook,

activities of Colorado women in con
nection with the war, Governor
Gunter has named a "woman's war
council" of sixty-eig- members.

Mrs. Antoinette L. B. Btackwell,
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Made to Your Measure,
Complete, Ready to Put

On the Band.

$5.00 each
a genuine hand made pongee

which is imported and on
account of the war condi-
tions very scarce.

The planting is done in
our busy plcatinir plant and
you may choose from a num-

ber of styles such as side
pleats, box pleats, cluster
pleats, combination side and
box pleats, Accordian pleats,
etc.

Red Cress. IAire one day! pay- - Sitc a Soldier. Drat 4taqpftit tb Boy Soovfc, who rppirwi the

Final Cleanup Saturday!
75 4Jx r.. K32 LADIES' SPRING SUITS 18Values up to $39.75, Your Choice

fm--
u

NEBRASKALINCOLN;
The lot comprises poplins, strrges and tunny cbeelts. All tha colors dnd
shades wtiieh Fashion has decreed are included. Every suit is tailored to
perfection, and the details impart (Trace and a fit tnusual exeepj in the
fifty-doll- ar to seventy-dolla- r (rarroents. The smart eoats in many of the

At the Country Clubs.
Reservations for the Saturday night

dinner-danc- e at the Country club have
been made by L. F. Crofoot for
twenty-tw- o and by Mrs. James Love
Paxton for twelve. Mrs. J. T. Stew-
art had five luncheon guests today.

G. A. Amos will have a party of
ten at dinner at Happy Hollow club
Saturday night, as will also F. B.
Aldous.

J. C. Hartnett has made reservations
for a party of eight at the Saturday
night dinner-danc- e at the Field club
and Harry Steele for six.

IPsuits are beautified by exquisite gtitehhigR. braids and em-

broidery. Tomorrow is the time to buy your suit Come

early!
W. O. Gilbert, J. E. Davidson, Daniel
Baum, b. Jones, J'rank Hill, a. r.
Hannah, Clark Coit, Harry Doorlcy so 872 LADIES' SPRING COATS 94 Qand Miss Ena Wallace.

Close Oat Price Saturday of - - AvJ
When we say a elean-a- p of 72 Coats at the low price of $18.50, we are
offering you values that cannot be duplicated. Every known

"SEE HOW SHE ANSWERS
THE THROTTLE"

"It's the good Red Crown in
the tank that does It."

Your engine picks up eagerly
pulls smoothly when throt-

tled down. Look for the Red
Crown .sign.

Polarine Oil stops power leaks.

Be on hand early, as the'style, color and material is included.

General Motors Gives

$250,000 to Red Cross

Flint, Mich., June 22. The General
Motors company at a directors meet-
ing in New York last night subscribed
$250,000 to the Red Cross war fund.
The subscriotion was on a basis of

best values go the quickest
Birthday Party.

Mrs. Garrett Frange gave an elab-
orate children's party this afternoon
in honor of the ninth birthday of her
daughter, Margaret Hazel. Patriotic
decorations were combined with the
atmosphere of summer created by

Two Lots of LA$10 for each of the company's 25,000 Men's Spring and Summer Suitsemployes.

Talaes te K&SA,Tallies to tTIM, Lubricates efficiently
at all times.

38STANDARD OIL CO.
INtbrsska)SjO50 Omaha J
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I Correct Fitting
I df Little Feet

You can't be too particular about
1 the shoes you put on your baby's I

Urr Aster

EVWUTTia
a)3

IFI I II
u

feet, if you have any care for their
shapeliness when it grows up.

$1.00 Oh 80 A WEEK
KEEPS YOU WELL DRESSED
It mt no more t ellaw ran tn

srltlr jor Mil h.T partnK Jitwt what
llttlr ynti enn ravr nu.h werit r

pay (tar then it nnst the raab
lore,, l.t ,Hrr tlirlr arcounts
ttri MiMlnln 1h tiwiilDirr of lft.M

whirh thJr had dehta Inflict. DmMw
KtrwlB ftririntn fail to pay thnir bills

parlor i o cay) and.
th wfltnmodasini hi tea

to br raat awar br tailor te
ap rourMlf In good itaiuHni. Whan
ran nan have the Injuries of life with-
out feeling tile anUar. ron are boond
to enjar shopping at a hease whlrh
makes snrh a Joy possible. And the
Itrdiieo Clothing Company annneeteon-aolj- r

grants you this moorn parable ad-
vantage, t'ome seel l.eofc how others
are profiting hrre! Whr not yon?

Come Saturday and share In this wonder-
ful clothing opportunity.

Values such as these, at this time make it
Imperative that yon attend. These suits are
easily worth more than we have qnoled, due
to the increased cost of clothing, but we be-
lieve in honest advertising, and quote them
to yon at our actual retail prices. Get your
suit now. Prices win never be lower.

Keep Cool This Summer
Slip into one of Beddoo's Palm Beach or

Kool Kloth Snita. Wonderful values, new
styles and an sizes. Priced at

$8" and $12"

Our Children's Shoes have s
brought us many an entire 5
family's trade. It's the care
with which they're made S
and the hjgh value our s
shoes give you for the 5

'money.

Bring the Children Here IfOpen

Saturday
Till 10 P. M.

Credit to

People.ho&c& I
1417 DOUGLAS STREET
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